Chylous fistula after axillary lymph node dissection: incidence, management, and possible cause.
Chylous fistula is a known complication in procedures such as neck dissection and aneurysm surgery. However chyle leak that develops after axillary dissection is a rare phenomenon. In this study we have evaluated the incidence, possible cause, and management of chylous fistula that develops after radical breast cancer surgeries. Chylous fistula developed in 6 of 1863 patients who underwent axillary dissection. Their records were analyzed in terms of clinical profile and management. A review of the literature regarding the thoracic duct anatomy at its termination was carried out and a hypothesis about the possible cause of chylous leak was suggested. All 6 patients had procedures on the left side and had varied clinical stages and profiles. The chyle discharge was detected intraoperatively during the primary surgical procedure in 2 patients. The other 4 patients presented with chyle in their drains postoperatively. One patient did not respond to conservative management and underwent reexploration to seal the leak. Injury to the thoracic duct or its aberrant branches is apparently not the cause of chylous fistula in the axilla. The injury to the left subclavian duct or its tributary, which drains aberrantly into the thoracic duct through a valveless junction has been hypothesized to be the source of chyle in the axilla. Chylous fistula is very unusual after axillary dissection. Most of the chyle leaks in the axilla are manageable through conservative methods; surgical intervention is required rarely in special situations. Injury to the left subclavian duct or its tributary is the possible cause.